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The North Pacific is the largest cold-water source of lineages spreading to

other modern marine temperate biotas. How this status was achieved

remains unclear. One hypothesis is that functional innovations of large

effect, defined as departures from the norm in temperate clades and

which confer competitive or defensive benefits, increase resource avail-

ability, and raise performance standards in the biota as a whole, evolved

earlier and more frequently in the North Pacific than elsewhere in the tem-

perate zone. In support of this hypothesis, phylogenetic and fossil evidence

reveals 47 temperate marine innovations beginning in the latest Eocene, of

which half arose in the North Pacific. Of the 22 innovations of large effect,

13 (39%) evolved in the North Pacific, including basal growth in kelps and

bottom-feeding herbivory and durophagy in mammals. Temperate inno-

vations in the Southern Hemisphere and the North Atlantic appeared later

and were less consequential. Most other innovations arose in refuges

where the risks of predation and competition are low. Among temperate

marine biotas, the North Pacific has the highest incidence of unique inno-

vations and the earliest origins of major breakthroughs, five of which

spread elsewhere.
1. Background
The question of where and when evolutionary innovations arise and spread has

occupied scientists for many years. The answers are important because such

innovations, which represent departures from the norm in a clade, can in

some cases act as breakthroughs that lead to new or more intense patterns of

natural selection and to lineage diversification.

It has become clear that isolated, island-like habitats permit many new

forms and functions to evolve, but their isolation ensures that the novelties

rarely spread and, in any case, do not often meet the performance standards

in larger settings where diversity is higher [1].

If high-performance innovations contribute to the overall competitive

vigour in a region with a large species pool, their number should be higher

per species than in a more isolated setting. This expectation is borne out in the

modern marine tropics, where molluscan innovations are more frequent per

species in the Indo-West Pacific than in the less diverse, more extinction-prone

Atlantic-East Pacific realm [1].

Here I extend this line of enquiry into the world’s temperate marine regions.

Among modern shallow-water temperate marine biotas, that of the North Pacific

is the largest, most diverse and most biogeographically dominant [2]. This biota

has exported more lineages to other temperate regions than have the biotas in the

Southern Hemisphere and the North Atlantic [2]. Given its dominant status, the

North Pacific should have spawned a larger number of functional and ecological

innovations than other marine regions outside the tropics.

I distinguish two classes of innovation based on how they contribute to the

ecosystems in which they arise. The first comprises innovations of large effect,

which either facilitate evolution in other species by stimulating productivity or
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by making resources more accessible, or which increase the

competitive or defensive capacities of their bearers. The

effect of these innovations is therefore to raise performance

standards in the system as a whole. The second category com-

prises innovations promoting specialization to a refugial

mode of life, where risks from predators and competitors

are reduced. Refugial innovations would therefore be

favoured in regions where innovations of large effect increase

the overall risk of predation and competition: they enable

lineages that do not occupy top competitive positions in the

ecosystem to make a living in relative safety. High-performance

innovations might be expected to spread beyond the region in

which they arose, whereas refugial innovations might be less

likely to expand geographically.
oc.B
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2. Material and methods
I surveyed the taxonomic, phylogenetic, palaeontological and

biogeographic literature on temperate marine multicellular

organisms to identify traits representing innovations, defined

for the purposes of this paper as morphological or ecological fea-

tures that are departures from prevailing temperate norms in

clades in which these new states evolved. Every effort was

made to ensure that the search for innovations was exhaustive

and representative. I accepted only those innovations for which

the region of origin could be inferred from the fossil record or

from phylogenetic relationships. Only innovations that arose

during and after the Late Eocene, when the first substantial cool-

ing occurred at high latitudes, were considered. Innovations that

originated in the tropics or in a temperate area other than the

focal temperate region were excluded. In other words, depar-

tures from the phenotypic norm were accepted if they evolved

in situ in a given marine temperate region. If an innovation

arose independently in more than one temperate region, it was

counted for each region in which it arose. Although large size

confers obvious benefits and often exceeds previously estab-

lished size limits in a clade, I did not consider size increase

beyond this limit as an innovation, because it does not by itself

represent a morphological or ecological novelty.
3. Results and discussion
Innovations in the temperate marine realm are rare. I uncov-

ered only 47 innovations distributed among 60 clades: 10

mammals, six birds, three teleost fishes, two echinoderms,

one decapod, three Polyplacophora, 29 gastropods, five

bivalves and two brown algae. No innovations were found

in sponges, cnidarians, nematodes and related ecdysozoan

phyla, annelids, nemerteans, brachiopods, bryozoans, sca-

phopods and cephalopods. These findings reflect real

underlying patterns as well as limited phylogenetic and

fossil evidence for some groups, but there is no geographical

bias in what is known and what is not known.

I identified 24 innovations in 32 clades that evolved in situ
in the North Pacific (table 1). At least 13 (59%) are innovations

of large effect, five of which spread beyond the North Pacific.

At least three innovations, all involving endotherms, evolved

earlier in the North Pacific than in other temperate regions,

where similar innovations evolved independently later.

In situ innovations are less frequent and evolved later in

other temperate marine regions. There are ten in 13 clades

in southern South America, five (50%) of which are of large

effect; four innovations in four clades in southern Africa,

one of large effect; four innovations in four clades in
Australasia, one of large effect; and five innovations in six

clades in the North Atlantic, two of large effect. Of a total

of 23 innovations in these regions, only three evolved

nowhere else in the temperate zone, a number significantly

lower than the 15 unique North Pacific innovations (chi-

square test, p , 0.01). Only two innovations, both from

South America, including one of large effect, spread to

other temperate regions. The North Pacific thus stands out

as the region with the highest proportion and earliest origins

of innovations of large effect and of unique innovations.
(a) North Pacific innovations
The most consequential North Pacific innovations are basal

growth and a vascular system in laminarialean brown

kelps, interpreted as adaptations to intense grazing [3]; and

the related Early Oligocene colonization of desmostylians,

the earliest large marine herbivorous mammals outside the

tropics [4]. Kelps spread to all other temperate marine regions

around the Miocene–Pliocene boundary [5] and became

highly productive on temperate coasts. Neither the desmosty-

lians, which became extinct in the Late Miocene, nor the later

hydrodamaline sea cows that replaced them as herbivores,

expanded beyond the North Pacific. Among kelps, an

additional uniquely North Pacific innovation of uncertain

function is perforation of the blades in members of the

Arthrothamnaceae [5], several of which spread to the Arctic

and Atlantic Oceans.

Another North Pacific innovation with large ripple effects

was the in situ evolution of durophagy, defined as the preda-

tion of hard-shelled animals by means of breakage or other

extractive techniques. The most important durophages in

the North Pacific are large mammals, beginning with Kolpo-
nomos in the Late Oligocene [6] and followed successively

by walruses (Odobenidae) and the extinct sea-lion genus

Gomphotaria [7,8] during the Late Miocene, and the sea otter

Enhydra during the Pliocene [9,10]. In each of these lineages,

durophagy is a derived condition evolving from more raptor-

ial modes of predation on more active prey. Suction-feeding

walruses and shell-breaking sea otters expanded into the

North Atlantic [11], although Enhydra became extinct there

in the Pleistocene [9].

Besides limiting the abundance of small herbivores and

therefore indirectly favouring the growth of algae including

kelps, durophages probably became potent selective agents

for benthic molluscs, echinoderms and crustaceans. At least

six innovations are interpretable as anti-predatory or compe-

tition-enhancing adaptations: cementation by the scallop

Crassadoma [12,13], plicate valves in the Miocene mussel Pli-
catomytilus [14], carcinization (adoption of a crab-like form

in which the abdomen is held beneath the body in lithodid

crustaceans from a hermit-crab ancestor) [15,16], coverage

of the valves by the girdle in the chitons Cryptochiton and

Amicula [17], territoriality and aggression in the limpet

Lottia gigantea [18], and rock excavation by the limpet

L. scabra [19]. Two of these innovations (carcinization and

chiton valve coverage) spread to other temperate regions,

the Southern Hemisphere and North Atlantic respectively.

Additional innovations enhancing competitive ability or

enabled by high productivity remained confined to the

North Pacific. These include photosymbiosis in the cockle

Clinocardium nuttalli [20], excavation of bivalve prey from

deep sediments by the sea star Pisaster brevispinus [21,22],



Table 1. Innovations in the coastal temperate marine realm. LE,
Innovations of large effect; R, Refugial innovations; S, Innovations that
spread beyond the region of origin; U, Unique innovations in the temperate
realm.

Biota, innovation and clade Type

North Pacific

Herbivory by large endotherms, Desmostylia LE

Durophagy by large endotherms, Kolponomos,

Odobenidae, Gomphotaria, Enhydra

LE, S

Excavation of deep-burrowing prey by sea stars, Pisaster LE, U

Filter-feeding by salmonids, Oncorhyncus LE, U

Suspension feeding by sand dollars, Dendraster LE, U

Territoriality in limpets, Lottia gigantea LE

Rock excavation by limpets, Lottia scabra LE

Valve encasement in chitons, Cryptochiton, Amicula LE, S, U

Photosymbiosis in bivalves, Clinocardium nuttalli LE, U

Basal growth and vascular system in algae, Laminariales LE, S, U

Perforated blades in algae, Arthrothamnaceae —

Carcinization in hermit crabs, Pagurus to Lithodidae LE, S, U

Algal-stipe excavation by limpets, Lottia instabilis R

Flightlessness in birds, Plotopteridae, Mancallinae,

Chendytes

—

Life on algal blades by chitons, Juvenichiton R, U

Life on shells by limpets, Garnotia norrissiarum,

Lottia asmi

—

Limpet form in gastropods, Piliscus —

Slug form in gastropods, Onchidiopsinae —

Cementation in bivalves, Crassadoma LE, U

Rock-boring in bivalves, Platyodon R

Bivalve living in ascidians, Mytilimeria nuttalli R, U

Plicate valves in mussels, Plicatomytilus LE, U

Sinistral coiling in gastropods, Neptunea, Pyrulofusus R

Southern South America

Herbivory by large endotherms, Thalassocnus LE

Durophagy by large endotherms, Kadrokirus,

Odobenocetops, Lontra

LE

Labral tooth in gastropods, Acanthina clade, Concholepas LE, S

Flightlessness in birds, Tachyeres —

Intertidal algal grazing by fishes, Sicyases LE

Slug habit in gastropods, Buchanania —

Limpet form in gastropods, Concholepas —

Algal-stipe excavation by limpets, Scurria scurria R

Rock excavation by limpets, Scurria LE

Sinistral coiling in gastropods, Antistreptus R

Southern Africa

Gardening on shell, Bullia U

Algal-stipe excavation by limpets, Cymbula R

Algal gardening by limpets, Scutellastra LE

(Continued.)

Table 1. (Continued.)

Biota, innovation and clade Type

Labral tooth in gastropods, “Thais” squamosa —

Australasia

Algal grazing by fishes, Odacinae LE

Labral tooth in gastropods, Iosepha —

Envelopment of shell by mantle, Tylospira —

Slug habit in gastropods, Smeagol —

North Atlantic

Flightlessness in birds, Pinguinus —

Durophagy by large endoderms, Mustela macrodon LE

Suction-feeding in birds, Alle alle LE, U

Algal-stipe excavation by limpets, Patella pellucida R

Sinistral coiling in gastropods, Neptunea, “Terebra”

inversa

R
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and suspension-feeding by the sand dollar Dendraster [23,24]

and some Miocene salmon of the genus Oncorhynchus [25].

At least 12 of 13 innovations of large effect (92%) led to

increases in body size [3]. Uniquely gigantic size, enabled

by high productivity, distinguishes the North Pacific from

other temperate biotas [3] and also occurs in many lineages

without obvious morphological innovations.

Apart from the Palaeocene origin of penguins in the

Southern Hemisphere, flightlessness in Late Eocene and

later fish-eating birds evolved earlier and more often in the

North Pacific than elsewhere, perhaps in response to reduced

predation. The earliest to become flightless were penguin-like

plotopterids [26], followed by Middle Miocene mancalline

auks [27,28] and the Pleistocene duck Chendytes [29]. The

recently extinct cormorant Phalacrocorax perspicillatus had

strongly reduced wings and was at best a poor flier [30].

Increases in body size mark the history of flightlessness in

all these lineages [28–30].

A North Pacific innovation that is unique among Polypla-

cophora is the presence of a ligament-like feature in the centre

of each intermediate valve in Schizoplax brandtii. This feature

has never been studied and its function is unknown.

Refugial innovations in the North Pacific include rock-

boring in the bivalve Platyodon [31,32], life on algal blades

by Juvenichiton and related chitons [33], stipe excavation

by the limpet Lottia instabilis [34], occupation of outer shell

surfaces of living gastropods by the limpet Lottia asmi and

the calyptraeid slipper limpet Garnotia norrisiarum [35],

and life of the bivalve Mytilimeria nuttalli inside ascidians

[36]. The transition from right-handed (dextral) to left-

handed (sinistral) coiling in marine gastropods is rare, but

occurs in three North Pacific lineages: Neptunea leva in the

Okhotsk Sea, the buccinid Pyrulofusus in the far North Paci-

fic, and the pseudomelatomid Antiplanes with origins in the

northwestern Pacific [37]. This minor innovation occurs

most commonly in environments where predation on eggs

and egg masses on the seafloor is reduced [37]. A transition

from coiled ancestors to a limpet-like form and to a slug

without a shell occurred separately in the North Pacific
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velutinid Piliscus [38] and the velutinid subfamily Onchi-

diopsinae [39], respectively. Among these innovations,

left-handedness in Pyrulofusus spread to the Arctic Ocean

(but not the Atlantic) and the limpet and slug expanded

to the North Atlantic.

(b) Other temperate regions
Far fewer innovations originated in other temperate biotas. In

South America, innovations of large effect arose later: algal

grazing by the intertidal clingfish Sicyases sanguineus [40],

herbivory by the Late Miocene to Early Pliocene marine

sloth Thalassocnus [41], durophagy in three mammalian

lineages, the Late Miocene to Early Pliocene seal Hadrokirus
[42] and cetacean Odobenocetops [43] and the Pleistocene to

Recent otter genus Lontra [4], and the predation-enhancing

labral tooth in two gastropod lineages, the Acanthina clade

and Concholepas [44]. Rock excavation evolved in situ by a

lineage of scurriine limpets [45].

Innovations to a refugial life include the limpet form in

Concholepas during the Middle Miocene [46], shell envelop-

ment and the slug habit in the keyhole limpet Buchanania
[47], algal-stipe excavation in Scurria scurra [45], and sinistral

coiling in the buccinid Antistreptus [37].

Flightlessness evolved in the steamer duck Tachyeres
during the Early Pleistocene [48].

Three of the four southern African innovations involve

relationships between animals and algae: algal gardening

on the shell by the nassariid gastropod Bullia [49] and by

the territorial limpet genus Scutellastra [18,50]. The fourth

innovation, a small labral tooth in ‘Thais’ squamosa [42], is at

best a minor predation-enhancing feature.

In temperate Australasia, and early (Oligocene) and

important innovation was specialized herbivory by odacine

wrasses [51]. Other novelties are minor: a small labral tooth

in the buccinid Iosepha [44], shell envelopment in the struthio-

lariid Tylospira [52], and the slug habit in the pulmonate

Smeagol [53].

Large-effect innovations in the North Atlantic appeared

in the Pliocene or later: durophagy by the sea mink (Mustela
macrodon) in eastern North America during the Late Pleisto-

cene [4], suction-feeding in the planktovorous auk Alle alle
from fish-eating ancestors during the Pliocene [54,55], and

flightlessness in the great auk Pinguinus [27]. Two refugial

innovations evolved during the Pliocene: stipe excavation

by the limpet Patella pellucida [33] and sinistral coiling in

the buccinid Neptunea and the extinct North Sea ‘Terebra’

inversa [37].
4. General discussion
Cairns and colleagues [56] pointed out that endothermic ver-

tebrates (mammals and birds) are generally the top predators

in high-latitude oceans, whereas ectothermic fishes occupy

that role in tropical seas. They noted that burst swimming

speeds of ectotherms are temperature-dependent whereas

those of endotherms are not, so that cold-water endotherms

have a locomotor advantage in catching ectothermic prey,

whereas warm-water endotherms do not. Temperature also

affects muscle-generated forces applied in subduing prey.

For bottom-dwelling marine animals and algae, therefore,

the primary selective agents in temperate waters are usually

endotherms (especially mammals), whereas on tropical
coasts they tend to be ectothermic fishes, reptiles, crustaceans,

and even molluscs and echinoderms. Herbivorous sirenian

mammals are exceptions in that they have been important

consumers of tropical seagrasses since the Eocene.

Flying birds are ecologically important on all coasts,

including tropical shores, but they are likely to be secondary

as selective agents to tropical crustaceans [57] and to temper-

ate marine mammals because of their relatively small body

sizes. It is notable that flightless marine birds, which tend

to be larger than their flying counterparts, occur only in tem-

perate and polar seas and are absent from more tropical

mainland coasts. Tool use (by otters in the North Pacific)

and shell-dropping (by gulls and crows) are also restricted

to tropical coasts. Limits at low temperatures on calcification

and force production constrain the adaptive responses of

many temperate marine animals to intense selection from

durophages, tilting the advantage toward endotherms even

further.

Habitat specialization to refuges, however, should be little

affected by temperature.

In short, the presence and early evolution of large

endothermic marine mammals and birds in the North Pacific

could go a long way toward accounting for the rise of the

North Pacific biota to its current position as the dominant

marine donor biota in the temperate realm. Through their

strong ecological and evolutionary effects, these early

endotherms and their successors raised the performance stan-

dards in the North Pacific biota as a whole to. high levels

allowed by thermal conditions. In addition, durophagy by

late-appearing South American otters and western Atlantic

sea mink is much less specialized than that of North Pacific

mammals.

An additional indication of the outsized role of the North

Pacific in temperate biogeography, is that stipe-excavating

limpets in South America, southern Africa and the North

Atlantic evolved in response to the arrival of North Pacific

kelps. European and South American kelps are derived

directly from North Pacific ancestors, whereas those in

southern Africa came from the North Atlantic by trans-equa-

torial dispersal [5,58]. In other words, without the North

Pacific as the ultimate source of ecologically dominant

lineages, temperate regions elsewhere would have witnessed

even fewer innovations than they did.

In striking contrast to North Pacific innovations, many of

which spread to other temperate regions, the innovations

originating in temperate regions outside the North Pacific

almost never spread beyond their areas of origin. The only

two exceptions are South American: the labral tooth in the

Acanthina clade, originating during the Oligocene and

spreading to the northeastern Pacific and perhaps to southern

Africa soon thereafter [44]; and the labral tooth in Concholepas
concholepas, a lineage that spread briefly to southern Africa

but not known to be living there today [59].

It may simply be an accident of geographical proximity to

continents with large mammal faunas that the North Pacific

was colonized early and often by mammalian lineages that

subsequently became important marine herbivores and dur-

ophages. What is less clear is why such mammals were so

late in appearing in southern South America or the North

Atlantic. The North Atlantic biota lacking mammalian duro-

phages until the Pliocene, when two walrus lineages,

Ontocetus and later Odobenus, arrived from the North Pacific

[8,11], followed in the Pleistocene by the sea otter [9].
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southern Africa or Australasia despite the presence of diverse

pinnipeds and cetaceans there.
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5. Conclusion
This investigation of the rise of the North Pacific biota to bio-

geographic supremacy through the evolution of innovations

illustrates the value of placing such novelties in a comparative

geographical context. Innovations of large effect, such as dur-

ophagy by animals with high metabolic rates, affect the
distribution and evolution not only of the species directly

targeted by these consumers, but of many other species as

well, with important consequences for the biota as a whole.

Biogeography and evolution are inextricably linked through

feedbacks among enabling factors like the distribution

of temperature, nutrients, and geographical features; and

selective agents, the organisms that impose and respond to

competition and consumption [60].
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